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so, sure that I can see the matter in just that
light, bocause I think the fariner -is cboosing
the lesser of two evils.

Let us illustrate the point in this way. Give
the fariner a chance to-day to choose between
absolute free trade, free trade in what be b-as
to 'buy and wbat he bas to seli, and the
situation we have now, and the fariner will
bol-d up bis bands 'for free trade; tbere is no
doisbt aboýut tbat. But be says that tbe par-
liament of Canada will flot give bim. tbat; it
xwi'll not permit bim to buy bis goods in tbe
cbeapest market. Therefore, be says: wben
I bave to suifer ail the injustices of the tariff
in what I bave to buy, surely I amrn ft going
te bave free trade imposed upon me entirely
on wbat I have to seil. It woulýd seemn te me
to be just 'as logical to argue that because a
[armner did flot agree with a certain clause in
the criminal code, wben it came to a point
wbere that particular clause would be cf some
protection to bim, the officers entrusted witb
the enforcement of tbe law sbould say: Now,
you do not believe in this particuilar clause
in the criminal code, therefore we will flot
give you tbe protection of it. That is the
way I tbink tbe average fariner looks at the
matter. Whetber the fariner ig riglit or wrong,
we are to-day facing facts and flot theories.
This is sometbing we mnust recognize and any
governinent must meet the situation ais it
exists. Inýdeed, th~e fact that the governrnent
realýizes that was exemplified by its action a
ferw days ago wben it accepted a motion of
the opposition to cancel the agreement with
New Zealand. I say "accepteýd" because that
in substance and eifect was exactly wbat the
governinent did.

Several members on tbe goverement benches,
tbe Minister of Trade and Commerce (Mr.
Malcolmn) for one, seemed to argue that pro-
tection was of no use to the fariner. 1 arn
prepared to admit that protection can be of
no use to the fariner wbere there is an ex-
portable surplus. We must admit that. When
there is an exportable surplus, the world
market sets the price, but tbe Minister of
Trade and Commerce and other men wbýo take
a protectionist stand would not admit that
protection of industry does not benefit in-
dustry, and cert-ainly as regards any farm
produet wbere there is not an exportable sur-
plus, the tariff, wbatever tariff there may be,
miust apply and must give tbose in that in-
dustry some protection.

Mr. MILLAR: Would that be a lasting
benefit?

[Mr. CamnpbeU.]

Mr. CAMPBELL: My hon. friend knows
there is notbing lasting-. Even the very spbere
wc are living in to-day is flot lasting. We have
to deal witb tbings as tbey corne up day ýby
day.

Mr. MILLAR: That is hardly an answer.
Would the benefit iast even a few years?
Would it not immediately be wiped out by
increased production and reduced consunip-
tion?

Mr. CAMPBELL: It rnigbt or it migbt not,
but my point is this--and I arn trying to give
the farmers' viewpoint, because I arn talking
witb those men ail the turne; if it applies to
industry, if those cngagcd in industry get any
advantage froin the tariff, surely it must a:pply
to the products of agriculture so far as there
is ne exportable surplus. 0f course 1 realize
what my hon. friend says. Il a tariff increases
-production and that production gets beyond
the needs of the consuming ability oif the
country, t-hen of -course the price will im-
mediately drop te the export basis. There is
no argument about that, but at the present
turne we are a long way off froin thýat situation
in the case o(f butter.

My bon. and genial friend froin Weyburn
(Mr. Young) had a good deal te, say as te
principles as applied to members in this
corner of the bouse. I cannot sec that there
is any principle involved in this question
at ail. As the hon. member for Cornox-
Aiberni (Mr. Neill) said a few years ago, I
tbink it is rather a geographical question. The
fariner, I say without equivocation, would be
prepared te accept absolute free trade to-
morrowv if he were permitted to buy in the
open rnarket. Wbat he objects te is tbe dis-
crimination that free trade 's applied te, hum
simply because he bas accepted that philoso-
pby. The result is tbat be bas te buy in a
protccted market and sell in the open mnarket.

There sbould be considerable satisfaction te
those engaged in the dairy industry at the
attention and consideration which that, indus-
try bas receivcd in the debates in this bouse.
Away back in 1867 we chose the beaver as
our national emblern because, I suppose, it
wvas symbolical of industry. The beaver is
an industrieus littie worker, always active.
But in cboosing the beaver, I tbink. regard
\vas aIse bad te the material side. Tbe beaver
at that turne was very valuable. About 1867
wve wcre carrying on a valuable fur trade in
Canada. But the beaver, 1 tbink, bas heen
supplanted by the dairy cnw, and I suggest
that 've substitute the horncly and prosaic
dairy cow for tbe beaver as the national em-


